Hepatoprotective agent (+)-cyanidanol increases the synthetic phase of hepatocellular regeneration.
1. (+)-Cyanidanol (250 mg/kg) administration to male rats resulted in a concentration-dependent increase in [3H]-thymidine incorporation into hepatic nuclear DNA as well as a corresponding increase in the per cent of labelled cells. 2. The increase in [3H]-thymidine incorporation and per cent labelled cells was significant by 24 hr, maximal between 48 and 96 hr, and declined very slowly to normal by 15 days (360 hr). 3. Administration of (+)-cyanidanol resulted in an increase in heptic putrescine levels and ornithine decarboxylase activity at 6 hr but not at 24 hr. However, S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase and spermidine acetyltransferase activities were unaltered. 4. Inspite of these favorable conditions, for cell division, mitotic index (per cent cells in metaphase) was not increased by (+)-cyanidanol. 5. These results along with previous findings indicate that (+)-cyanidanol stimulates the S-phase activity of hepatocellular regeneration, but the commitment to M-phase depends on the occurrence of liver injury.